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NOTICE INVITING APPLICATIONS (NIA)

l' No. [f, 2231471 A-10/016/12l202,1-TM&So l)ated:08.03.2021

Subject MA for cootnctu.l eDgageEetrl ofVideographcr rt Dehredun in Prasar

Bharati - rcg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News inviles applicarions ftom experienced and dynamic

pe$ons (Indirn Nrtionals only) for engagement as videographer in Prasar Bharati

Doordarshao News on full time contract basis, based at Dehradun.

l. Crtegory: vid€ogrrpher

2. No ofPo3itioo: I

3. Phce of work: I)ehr.duD

4. Duration olengageEeDl: Two yesrs

5. Consolideted remurcrrtion: Rs. 30,000/-

6. Eligibility Criteris:

i. l0f2 fiom recognized board.
ii. Degree / Diploma from Recognized University /
Cinematogmphy/ Videography or equivalent

7. Experierce: At least 5 years in relevant field.

institute in Journalism / Mass Comm /

claim ei
Bharati.

Casual Assignees of Prasar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexwe-A).

8. Age: Below 40 years as on date ofnotification*

* For casud assigneos: l0 years upper age relaxation, maximum up to 50 years to be

given only lo the casual assiglees who are on current panel of any RNU/DDK/Station'
Doordarshan/Akashvani continuously for at least five years and fulfil the eligibility criteria

for the position.

9. Nrture of duti$:

Work with digital, electronic ard film cameras! Capturing high quality shots, videos &
images as per guidance and requirement for TV production eith$ in Studio or C)utdool.

10. The terms and conditioDs of the eLgrgement arc rs given utrder:

(i) The services will be purely on contractual basis. The Dersons enqaqed shall have no

(ii) The p€rson will be engaged on full time basis and will not be allowed to take up

any other assignment during the period ofcontractual engagement.

liii; Persons ingaged will be working lor both DD News (TV News) and Akashvani

(Radio News) and will be simultaneously reporting to the RNU Head of DD News and

RNU Head, Akashvani of respective region. Persons engaged on contract basis can be

assigned additional task apart from the specific tasks for which they are engaged'

(iv) Period ofengagement shall initially be for one year with an annual appraisal which

may be extendable based on requirement ofthe organiPtion aed performance review'

ft.r$$f-r



(v) The engagement can be disconlinued/ terminaled with one-month notiee or one

month's salary in lieu thereofby either side withoul assigning any reason
(vi) No claim of pensionarv benefit on account ofthis contractual engagemenl shall be

admissible.
(vii) Prasar Bharati reserves the right to conduct test and/ or interview of the shortlisted

candidates. No TA,DA etc. will be paid tbr attending the test/ interview
(viii) Remuneration offered may be negotiated for suitable candidates, at the sole

discrelion of Prasar Bharati-
(ix) Cudid.tes are requesled to upload complete and clear copy of all requested

documetrts, Else their crndidature shslt be reiectcd without any intimrtion.
(x) Age / Experience / EducatioD shrll be considered till the date of issue ofthis NIA
(itrclusivc).
(xi) Ooly shortlisted c.ndidrtes will be cortrcted vi. emril. C.ndid.tes rre rdvised
to keep checking inbor / spam / junk folders for any communicrtion from
hr.ddpews(Asm.il.com.

11. Those candidates who are eligible and willing to work on above terms & conditions

in Prasar Bharati, having requisite qualillcation and experience indicated above may apply
online on Pr.sar Bh.rrti web link httpsl//spplications.prrssrbhsrati.org within 15

days from the d.te of publicrtion on PB website. ln case of any diffrculty in submission,
please e-mail your concem to hr.ddtrews@gmail.com along with screenshot o79error.
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w Gttnr C&.Sc.aCT.d[.Mputy Director (TM&so)
To.

Director (PBNS) with a request to upload this circular on the Prasar Bharali website upto

the date indicated in para I I above.

Copyto:

(i) DDC(Tech), PB Sectt. - with a request to host this NIA on the Prasar Bharati e-office notification.

(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News with a request to host this NIA on website of the

Prasar B harati https://applications.prasarbharati.org/ (To be published under DD News account

[UserName! dgnewsedmin] on Avedan Portal)



File No. JE223l {71 A-10/016/12l202{-TM&SO

SELF-DECLARATION OF WORK EXPPRIENCE

(Only for Casual Assignces of Prasar Bharati)

(FullName)

residenl oI (Full Address)

hereby declare as under:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani I DDK / RNU, DDK

sinca (Monlh & Year) to (Monlh & Year)

on as and when requirement basis.

b) The services were not on regular basis but on assignrnent basis and indicating

weekly/monthly periodicity of assignments.

c) I will have no claim, either implicit or explicit, lor absorption or regularization in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Self-Declaration.

2. I certify that the above information given by me is true.

3. In case this information is found false, the contractual engagement, !!g&Ig!l to me,

may be teminated without any notice.

(Signature of Applicant)

Contact N.-o.

Note: The Shortlisting Committee shall scrutinize the application after verification oithe above

information fumished by the Applicant liom the concemed Section.



File No. [E2231,t7f A-tOtO16nZt2024_.r.M&SO
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